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English Friends
Arrive For
Holiday Visit
Arriving Friday to spend the holidays with Mr. a nd Mrs. Milt0n
Heaven , 7249 Denison Drive, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Trivett, I an ,
Jennifer and Timothy of Urbana,
Illinois; formerly of Bristol, England.
Christmas guests also were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Wride, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rozema, Mr. a nd Mrs.
H. Alden Rozema, Merribeth and
Timothy.
See Cint>rama
On Tuesday, the Heaven's and
Trivett's spent the day in Deh·oit
and a ttended the reshowing of Cinerama, "Seven Wonders of the
World. "
"At Home"
Wednesday evening, the Trivetts
we r e entertained w i th an "at
home" at the Heaven's for friends
they had made in 1951. Those a ttending were Mr. and Mrs. David
Carpenter, Cynthia and Tommy,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph Sheneman,
Mrs. Ma mie Bump, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brouwer and son, Norman on Christmas vacation from
the Maritime Academy in Costine,
Maine, Mr. a nd Mrs. Warren Smith
and Mr . and Mrs. Ralph Wells,
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack King, all of
Grand Rapids, and Mr. a nd Mrs.
Bell of Whitehall a nd Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wench and daughters, Gretchen and Holly of Newaygo.

N elv Consistory
To Be Installed
On Sunday morning, January 1,
at the regular worship hour at t he
Eastmont R eformed church, the
new Consistory of the church wiil
be installed into office.
The new Elders are F red Koetsier a nd George VanElst; Deacons
are Robert Postema, Mrs. Gerald
Stevens and Harry Wood.
Al so at this service the 1961 Sunday School officers will be installed : Superintendent, Richard Marsman; Asst. Superintendent, R aymond Reynhout; Secretary, Robert Postema ; Treasurer, Harry
Wood; Librarian, Lawrence KoeIsier and Corresponding Secretary,
Adria n Illesse.
Women's Guild
On Tuesday, January 3, at 8
p . m. at the church, the Women's Guild for Christian Ser vice
will have their first meeting of
the new year and their new officers will be installed.
T hose taking office are : President, Mrs. William Bolthouse; Vice
P resident, Mrs. Irwin V a n d e r
Schuur; Secretary, Mrs. J ames
Kosten; Treasurer, Mrs. Adrian
Gillesse; Secretary of Spiritual
Life, Mrs. Herman Penninga; Secretary of Service, Mrs. Robert
Postema and Secretary of Or ganization, Mrs. Gerald Stevens.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, Ul60

Spend Christmas Holiday
Away From Home
Mr. a nd Mrs. Roy Reynolds, Robin and Wendy, 4430 Burton St.,
S. E., left Friday to spend Christmas with Mr. Reynold's mother,
Mrs. T. J. Reynolds in Point Pleasa nt, West Virginia. They returned home on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Brown, 1501
Galbraith S. E., spent the holidays
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Geor ge in
Buffalo, new York.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger, 4905 1
Ada Dr. and Mrs . Christina McLeod, Ada Dr. , spent Christmas
with Mrs. McLeod' s daughter Virginia and husband, Mr . and Mrs.
Joseph Tuohy in Chicago, Illinois.

I

DAR Award
Presented To
Marilyn Miller
Marilyn Joann Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
2445 Irene Avenue, Cascade, has
been selected by the Seniors and
the faculty of Forest Hills High
School as "good citizen" of the
Da ughters of the Revolution.
Miss Miller's list of activities
include secretary of the Senior
class of 1961, co-editor of the year
book, honorary member of the Lalin Club, cheer leader and pompons. She is also a member of the
National Honor Society and a Wolverine Girl State Delegate.
She will l:)e pres.eiiled with a DAR
good r.~1.t:e. 1ship pin and Mrs. Mil-1
ler and Marilyn will attend a tea
at St. Cecilia in J anuary.
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Lisa Can Ride Her 'Goldilocks' Again
Because of Help From March of Dimes
A magnificent fairyland
of a special kind, in which
leg aches are still known
but not felt so often as before, has just opened for
four-year-old Lisa Sliker,
of Leicester, N. Y.
"My doctors," the blue-eyed
and auburn-haired Lisa tells
everyone today, "have made
my leg almost all well again.
Now I can sit on my horsie,
Goldilocks, and I can walk to
the barn on my crutches and
see my kittens and the pigs."
The new lease on life accorded little Lisa is due in great
measure to the treatment she
continues to receive each month
at the arthritis clinical study
cent er at University of Rochester-Strong Memorial Hospital,
established with public contributions to the March of Dimes.
Stricken three years ago with
baffling rheumatoid arthritis in
h er right leg, the attractive
child wore a cast for many
months but now no longer
wears it at night-although she
goes to slee p hugging "my old
leg" like a doll.
Lisa is one of 30,000 youngsters in the United States who
are afflicted by rheumatoid arthritis which interferes with
bone growth and may cause
deformity. In addition to the
study center 'lisited by Lisa at
Rochester, March of Dimes
funds have made possible the
opening of add;' ionc.l arthritis
study centers in New York
City, Dallas and San Francisco.
Mrs. Sliker recounts:
"My husband and I were
scared witless when Lisa's
stumbling was diagnosed as
provoked by rheumatoid arthritis, which somehow sounded like something that might
strike y our great- gran dfather .
But not strike down the beautiful, merry and innocent little
baby with whom God had
blessed us.
"It was a tecrifying experience for u s t o watch Lisa lying
motionless in her crib, pain in
her eyes and face but holding
back the tears. Her right knee
was swollen to unbelievable
size. But now that she is much
better and some day may walk
again unassisted by crutches,
we pray that, like L isa, others

Sunday, January 1, the new Elders and Deacons will be instalJed
Lisa Sliker, four, rheumatoid arthritis victim, Is able to feed
at the morning worship service at
her Daddy's pigs on farm at Leicester, N. Y., althou~h &he
the Ada Community R eformed
still wears cast on her right leg.
church.
Rev. Stuart Nordyke of Grand
may be helped by the March
"My farmer husband helps
Rapids will be the guest speaker. ,
of Dimes."
me call on neighbors during
Holy Communion will be celebratMrs. Sliker is a volunteer January," Mrs. Sliker adds.
ed at this service .
worker in h er county during "The snows are mountainous at
the March of Dimes, collecting that time of year in our neck
Consistory Meeting
funds for The National Founda- of the woods, but we both feel
The Consistory will meet on Tues.. J
tion's expanded program which that helping the March of
day, J anuary 2, a t t he church at
includes significant birth de- Dimes is the least w e can do in
8 p . m.
fects together with arthritis return for the help given our
Midweek Services
and continued work in polio.
Lisa."
Midweek services will resume
/
on Wednesday evening, January 3,
at 7 :30 p. m. at the church.
Acla Christian R eformed
/Cascade Christian Church
Home For Chliistmas
There will be a worship service Holiday Services Set at
on Saturday, December 31, at 8 Cascade Christian Ref.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee · Auble of Ber- i Plan Weekly Activities
p. m . at the church.
.
ri
en
Springs spent Christmas with . The Chi-Rho will hold a roller
Installa tion or Officer s
On Saturday evenmg, December
At the morning wor ship service, 31, an Old Year's Service will be Mr. Auble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. skating par ty at the Lowell rink
Ralph Auble, 2265 Thornapple Riv- on Monday, J a nuary 2, from 7 10
January 1, there will be an in- held at 7 p. m
.
er Dr., S. E .
10 p. m. This party is open to all
stallation of new officers of the I
New Year's Service
J erry Johnson, son of Mr. and who care to attend.
church.
On Sunday, New Year's Day,
Board i\Ieeting
Men's Society
there will be an insta llation serv- Mrs. Russell Johnson , 514 LakeThe church board will meet in
The Men's Society will meet a t ice for the new Consistory mem- side Dr., spent Christmas at home.
t he church at 8 p. m. on Tuesday, bers; Elder, Peter VerSluys; Dea- He is stationed at Biloxi, Miss. F ellowship Ha ll on Tuesday, J anuMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oakes and ary 3, at 8 p. m.
January 3rd.
cons, Al VanderBerg a nd Hem y
Primary Dept. P otluck
Calvinist Cadet Corps
VanHouten, at the morning wor · son of Alma, Michigan were visitors in Cascade over the holidays.
Parents and children in the P r iThe Calvinist Cadet Corps will ship hour.
Thcy spent Christmas with Mrs. mary department of the Sunday
BOAR.D MEETING
meet at the church at 7 p, m. on
Consistory Meeting
T here will be a joint meeting T hursday, January 5th.
The Consistory will meet on Tues- Oakes pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-1 Schooi will have a potluck in F ellowship Hall at 6 p. m. on Wedof the board of the Eastmont Bap- I
day, January 3, at the church at man Yahnke of Lowel l.
n esday, January 5th.
tist church on Saturday evening, PLEDJES SOCIAL CLUB
8 P. m.
HOLY COi\11\fUNION
Dr. J ames Wright, pastor of the
Dece mber 31, at 7 :30 p. m. at the
Donald Heaven , son of Mr . .and F ILM TO BE SHOWN
F irst Methodist church in Grand
church.
Mrs. MUton Hea ven, 7249 De~1son NEW YEAR'S NI G T
Holy Communion will be cele- Ra pids, will be the guest speaker.
Dr. ~ E., a freshman at Hiram
H
brated at the 10 a. m. service at
VACATIONING IN F LORIDA
College, Hiram, Oh.io, has recen~ly I1 .A film , "The Voice of the Deep" the Ada Congregational church on
Dave Carpenter and Adrian Gil-11pledged Theta Phi Kappa Social will be shown at the Eastmont Sunday, Janua ry 1.
NEW YEAR'S EVE SEitVICE
der of Cascade are t a king a few Club.
Baptist church Sunday evening,
The Redeemer Lutheran church
weeks vacation trip in Florida, and
J anuary 1, at 8 :30 P. m ., followTwo of the bi ggest highway men- will hold a New Year's Eve servwill be gone over the holidays.
A lot of people you see racing ing the regula r worship service. aces a re drivers under 25 going j ice with Holy Communion on Sal----along the road to s.uccess are only
The F .. B. Y. are m charge of over 65 and drivers over 65 going urday evening, December 31, at
1under 25.
Read Suburban Lite Ads!
,rymg to meet their payments.
this special program.
7 :45 p. m.
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE on all
1960 models . Save up to $150.00
with trade-in. Thornapple TV
Sales & Service, 2840 Thornapple
River Dr., S. E., in Cascade. Ph.
Tl UCh.I:\G E \ -ERY TH URSDAY
GL 1-0066.
c37
to L•ke Odessa stock sale. Call
Georbe Francisco. T\Y 7-781 '.
1- 10-1\IO. REGISTERED Holstein
c46tf
bull , good size, from Dam 19,000
------------lb. milk, 790 B. F. Reasonable.
WELL DRILLL'\G and Repair ing.
Some good heifer calves, regisPump repair and sen·icc. C. E d.
tered. Wa lter Schweitzer, Bates
Sull1rnn. OR 6-5331.
c-15tf
Rd ., South Ionia. Ph. 1251Mll.
p37
Bl'LLDOZIXG Dir t and g ravel
hauimg and grading. Also deliver AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick.
rottt'd cow manur e. l\Ier le Coger
Try our fine service. Lowell,
OR 6-:?7~1.
c3tf
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
c19tf
HIGHES T I TTEREST-Under
:Michigan la\V 3r" is paid on A & Z BEAUTY SALON (Across
all sayings at the State Savings
from South Boston Grange on old
Bank, LO\\ ell. l\Iay we serve you ? I US-16) open every day from 9 :30
c23Lf
to 6; closed all day Wednesdays.
Evenings by appointment only.
SEAMLESS SUPP hose now availCall TW 7-9041.
c32tf
able at Christiansen Drug Co.,
Lm\ ell.
c33-36 AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick.
Try our fine service. Lowell,
BOO:\IS CE1-1E:.!T STAVE SILOSMich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
The silo with extra, extra heavy
cl9 tf
air-light inside glaze, hooped to
ACI specifications. E Yery silo is POTTED MUMS, pine boughs, red
m ade and hooped to hold and
ruscus, foliage plants, cactus,
keep ensilage and high m oisture
dish gardens, planters and table
corn. Order early, avoid last mindecorations. Birchwood Gardens,
ute r ush, save $$. ear ly order
730 Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737.
discount now in effect. 0 r i e
c32 tf
Groenenboom, Rte . 1, Lowell ,
TW 7-7062.
c35-50 PLANNING A FARM SALE? Make
- - - - - - - - - - - - - · a date with me now! Careful
HOTPOINT E LECTRIC RA N GE
handlin g. good planning. My
for sale. Used 2 years, A-1 con-, years of experience are your s.
dition. R easonably priced. Cliff
George VanderMeulen , auctionVanOcker, 13393 Grand River dr.,
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571.
Ph. TW 7-9553.
p37 [
p37
1
1

FOr Sa Ie - Genera 1

· For Rent

i

I

I

CUSTOM-MADE aluminum awnings, door hoods, car ports, r ailings, columns, draperies, upholstering, slip covers. Free estimates. Decorating Center. Call
397 Ionia.
p36-45

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUJ.\'IBER: If box number in care of this office is de·
sired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATE_S are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF·TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re·
mittance.
Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
L edger Office Before 5 P . M . on Tuesdays.

TRUSSES- Trained fitter, surgical
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39 ti
FARME RS
Loans to farmers on farmers terms. 6¥2% interest on
unpaid balance. Machinery and
livestock loans 1 to 5 years.
P roduction Credit Association,
476 Kinney ave., N. W. Grand
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001.
c19 tf
DRAPERY HARDWARE-Everything you need, curtain rods,
draw drapery hardware, other
styles of window accessories.
Window shades m ade to order.
Roth's Furniture StOl"l"'. Ph. TW
7-7391, Lowell.
c6 tf
PIANO TUNING and repairing.
Tuning $7.50 plus mileage. Orval
J essup. TW 7-7366.
c33 tf
A-1 TREE REMOVAL, Trimming,
reasonable and fully insured for
fast, clean dependable service.
Call GL 1-2453. Campbell Tree
Removal Ser vice, 1106 E. Fulton
Grand Rapids.
c34-37

TW 7-9261

For GOODWILL used cars SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For
prompt service, phone Francis
and trucks, see or call
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, RO 1DOYLE - SCHNEIDER
3508.
c21tf
PONTIAC. We trade, finance and
guarantee, 423 W. Main, T\V 7- . HALLMARK GREETING CARDS9257. Lowell.
c47 tf
Help celebr ate a birthday, an
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
anniversary, or just any day with
Parts for all makes . Free estia Hallmark Greeting card, the
mates. All wor k guaranteed. Altho~ghtful " Good Taste''. way to
so below discount house-prices
t h 1. n .k of others . Available at
on all sewing machines. Jim MyChr1st1ansen Drug Store, Lowell.
aard, OR 6-2102.
c33tf
c37
USED P OP R ECORDS-Just off FOR SALE-P~LORIC GAS Stove,
t he juke boxes, 35c each or 3
$l0; E a sy spm dryer , $5; Su?sfor $1. First come fir st served.
saver laundry . tubs, $10; ~~-m.
New supply every two weeks.
rotary m ower, m. good cond1?on,
Thornapple TV Sales & Service,
~2 5;;Bed and springs, $5. Pair of
2840 Thornapple River dr., S. E.
oorway drapes. Call OR 6-1674.
Phone GL 1-0066.
c31 tf
c37
~ .
New GMC trucks for im~~
''.;. mediate delivery, Every:- thing from ¥2 Ton to 35
.
"•H
Ton. See Doyle-Schneider
Pontiac-GMC Sales & Service.
,~

~
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WITH THIS COUPON
AND A
$10.00 FOOD PURCHASE
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S\VIFT'S PREMIUM

BE
OLIVE, PIMIENTO, PINEAPPLE

~

SAVEIOc

Our 180,000-Ga·llon
Storage
Guarantees You
Protection, plus
e

R

$1

e

•

NO MORE!

CRISP CALIFORNIA

29c
4 $1
ORANGE JUICE.
Oc
CREAM CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . .
2

Head Lettuce

tor

PHILADELPHIA

'

a-oz. pkg.1

AUNT JANE PROCESSED KOSHER OR

PLAIN PICKLES ...... .

quart
•

•

•

•

a

JACK FROST SUGAR .
This is equivalent to a full 24-bottle
case of re gular size bottl e s

61s-oz.bt1s.

39c

SPARKLING-FRESH

)

1-1b.pkgs.

PIONEER

BEET SUGAR.

CALL

OR 6-451 1
Ada Oil Co.
ADA, MICHIGAN
K ent County's Oldest
Independent Jobber

-

••••••• s-1b. bag

Eberhard Aristocrat Butterscotch Fudge

ICE CREAM .......... ..... .

112

-gal.

Accidents i~volving traffic vio~ti9_.2s ·~~ or in ju red

2,079,500

W anted
SNOW PLOWING, commercial and
residential. Cascade Auto Sales,
CH 1-0490.
c33 tf

p~r.s;o!'.s·

FARMERS STATE BANK

RAW FUR WANTED- Am paying
highest market prices for your
Mink, Muskrat, Raccoon and Opp ossum. Several dozen used stee1
st retchers for sale or exchange.
Gaylord Corson, 4929 Patterson
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. Ph.
MY 8-8821.
c33-42

ALTO - MICHIGAN

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY- I
Reliable man or woman from
this area to distribute complete
line of cigarettes, candy, nuts,
or gum through new a utomatic
vendors. No selling , we will establish accounts for you. To qualify party must ha ve car, references, and cash ca pital of $900
w hich is secured by inventory.
For personal interview give phone
etc. Write P. 0 . Box 156, Rochester, Minnesota.
p37
BABYSITTER available for New
Year's eve. Marcia Keech, TW !
7-7562.
c37

lnterest

O

on

Savings Beok Account$
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9-12 and 1-4
Closed Thursday Afternoon

.,J./P" Independent Banking

Friendly, Personal S ervice

~

..
~

-~!l.

'14

~·

.

I

opera.or.,

smooth

.

I

'

.

Leonard 'motor oil does make yourai-:mu
smootltly. And, Leonard ex.tends the
life exP,Cctancy of your engine ~
providipg positive protection against
destruct:ivc engine heat, friction.and wear.
Try it /the n ext .time you need oiL
You c:m depend on Leonard.

C

I

9P. M. Saturday-8 A.M. to 7P. M.

·

The Tra-vek~• Safety Service

.24reg.btls. $139
7-UP
.......
..
.
-

OPEN - Wed., Thurs., Fri. - 8A. M.to

-

~>!';

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGELoans, auto and per sonal loans.
May we serve you? State Savings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 79277.
c23tf

)]C

39c
49c
69

by Jerry Mar cu s

The R oad Toll

•

1OX LIGHT O R DARK BROWN

-

PROMPT, FRIENDY
SERVICE

AND IT COSTS

6-oz. cans

CA-COLA

S&H GRE EN STAMPS

0 EVEN PAYMENT PLAN
INSURANCE

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

ASSORTED MISSION
- BEVERAGES
.. . •

QUALITY PRODUCTS

• GUARANTEED
METERED DELIVERY

3 doz.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any
type of property. Wm. A. Armstrong, 30 years experience. Ph.
Rockford VO 6-1203 or write Rte.
2, Ada.
c22 tf

I

e

doz. 3 Sc

Farm Loans

"LOW INTEREST RATE"-Long I
Term F ederal Land Bank As-I
sociation of Grand Rapids, 468
Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand Rapids
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21 tf

I

Potato Chips

•••I

CASCADE REAL ESTATE Office,
member of Grand Rapids Real
Estate Board. A complete real
estate service for this community. See us first, you will be
pleased with our service. Gerrit
- Baker, Realtor. GL 1-2917. c25 tf

To Whom It May Concern :
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
Lowell Area Schools will sell to
the best bidder the F allasburg
School so-called located in Section 24 pf Vergennes Township on
~47 tf
the Fallasburg Roa d so-called,
DIGGING FOUNDATIONS and
and the River School so-called
located at the corner of Egypt
light bulldozing. Septic tanks a nd
Valley Road and Pettis Avenue
drain fields installed , water lines
buried and connected. Carlton
in Section 20 of Ada Township,
Wilcox, Cla rksville, OW 3-2157.
and the Boynton School so-called
located in Section 25 of Ada
.
c48t f
Township.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-j
Bids must be mailed to Thomfrigerators, freezers, milk coolas B. Hill, M. D., Secretary of
ers. Clark F letcher. Phone TW
the Lowell Area Schools Board
7-9390.
c9tf
of Education, Lowell High School,
Lowell, Michigan, and m ust be
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION repost marked not later than Janu' pair on all makes and models.
ary 9, 1961. Bids will be opened
O'Neill Transmission Service,
at the Lowell High School at a
Pat O'Neill, Phone GL 1-1820;
meeting of the said Board of
res. : GL 1-0810.
c30 tf
Education at eight o'clock P . M.
E. S. T ., Monday, January 9,
WOOD FOR SALE. Phone OR 61961. Conveyances will be by quit2054.
c36-37
claim deeds, and no abstracts
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- Buildwill be furnished. The legal deing and remodeling, Cement
scriptions of the property to be
work, b asements, biocks, chimsold and any other information
neys and fireplaces. Houses, garr elative to the titl e may be obages, additions and ba rns . All
tained from George R. Cook, a tkinds of buildings. Experienced
torney-at-law, attorney for the
and guaranteed work. Ph. L . J.
Lowell Area Schools, at his ofSeeley, TW 7-9164.
c2 ti
fi ce at 835 West Main Street,
Lowell, Michigan. The Board exUSED SINGER Sewing Machine
pressly reser ves the right to reand cabinet, $25 ; a lso repair all
ject any and all bids. Terms will
makes. Free estimate. All wor k
be
cash.
g uaranteed. Have parts for all
Thoma s B. Hill, M. D,
makes. New m achine pr iCes start
Secretary, Lowell Area
. at $49.95. Jim Myaard, OR 6-2102 . .
Schools
'
c37 tf ·
Board of Education
· - · c-35-38

F
0

Kraft Jar Cheese

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Real Estate

I

r----: FREE! -

F

FOR RENT-Modern upstairs, unfurnish~d apartment, 3 rooms
COLD?-Fuel bills too hig h ? Con-IWAN T ED-lHAND-POWERED
and bath. In Lowell. GL 8-8262.
vert to coal for warm, economical
bone grinder. Ph. GL 1-3158 ..
c31 tf
heat. Order coal today from the
p36-37
reliable Lowell Lumber & Coal
·
·
APARTMENT FQR RE NT-Call
Co., Ph. TW 7-9291.
c37 WILL CARE for two male bed
TW 7-9956.
c36 tf
patients in my home. TW 7-9137. - - - - - - - - - - - - c36-37 FOR RENT- Modern Furnished upstairs apartment. East of city
HAVE HOSPITAL BED-Will care
limits. Call TW 7-7676.
c37
for woman patient Good care
and food. Pleasant home-like sur- \ Patromze SUBURBAN LIFE AdFHA FINANCING
roundings. TW 7•9351.
c-37 vertiser s.
Available on Country Building
sites, 1 ~ miles north of Lowell
on Vergennes Street. "Will build
to specifications." WILL I AM
SCHREUR, Contractor & -Builder
TW 7-9189.
c36 tf
f

Gilmore's Leonard Serviie
& SPORTING GOODS

8154 Fulton Rd.

On M-21 East of Ada

...:.( .

,,~

__...._..,...ii:J

Ph. OR 6-5901

,.

'

I '

•

SAVE

ON
THESE
c

COUNTRY FRESH

I
JJc lb. CUT UP

E... D

COUNTRY LANE VANILLA

l'C ·,

IDe

ED ~: O~EA

ARMOUR OR SWIFT CANNED

.

'

SWIFT OR MOJ{RELL

EACH

With Y oµ,r $5. or More Food Order

~:;E

CRISPY Fl KE
•

c · IGA •

lb~

c

for

0

HALF
Pl
·

CANDIED

16-0Z.
& iL•

BG

c
IDAHO

BO
--~--------..

IGA HAMBURGER
:

j

Dill S ICES

16-0Z.
JAR

FRESH ROASTED

00

23(
"

1--C

I'\

.

6-0Z.
CANS

LB.
BAG

I

I

12-0Z. CAN

I
'

46-0Z.
CAN

T.

46-0Z.

CAN

JU

E

14 -0Z.
BTL.

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Thurs., Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

IAbout New Years,

LIFE Past and Present

The Egyptians were first to deServing the Forest Hills Area
velop an "exact" system for
Published Every Thursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich. measuring time. They developed a
TWinoaks 7-9262
calendar about 4,000 B. C. The
Enler!'d at Post Office at Lowell, l\Iich., as Second Class Matter. "dbeginnindg," whitchh tMhey destimate accor mg to e r un ane era
Cascade - Eastmont - Ada Reporter, Mr~. M. Heaven - OR 6-16-14 I of Alexander, was set at 5502 B. c.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1960
Subscription R at es
The Jewish calendar reacts 5722,
$2.00 per year within Kent County. $2.50 per year elsewhere
in relation to 1961 A. D. The Jews
adopted their calendar in the 15th
. h.1gan Sta t e Umvers1
.
'ty sug- century.
LEFTOVERS IX 'l'HE FREEZER at M ic

I

tuous meal with two monarchs on
the island of Haiti, January 1, 1493,
when his ships pul ted in for repairs.

••• 0 perational

In earlier times, the "dipping"
custom was believed to offer a
glimpse into the future . The head
of the family, eyes closed, opened
the family Bible and indicated a
passage with his finger ; the text,
solemnly read and interpreted, was
supposed to indicate the luckgood or bad-that was in store for
them.

Eight mm. sound film could lead
to the sa me changes that the entrance of 16 mm. prompted in the
When you pla n to s tore left- 1gest you do not tr:eeze leftover I Use of the notation A. D. was 1930's. Film costs, projector porover cooked foods in the freezer, cooked vegetables smce t~ey de- inaugurated by Germany 's Char- tability and size would be affected
hur ry the process. The S'Joner I velop off-flavors very rapidly . It les III who affixed the symbol- allowing wider usage, he said. ~
~hese foods are frozen after c~ok- I is. better to store these in ~h": re- 1ism to ' the years of his reign berna
the better . Home economists i. fr1gerator
T...,.'
I E TO REFLECT
~·
d
t and use them within a gJTinmg m g-g
(. .
rn
ay or wo.
- In the midst of it all, with onceThe month of January takes its ornate decorations reduced to floor
Women today rank companion- , name from Janus, a two-faced litter, with toys scattered all about
•
ship first among reasons for mar- ! Roman god supposedly possessed the house in the tumult and the
Budget Wise Families
riage. Second is the chance _to have ! of the power to look back over din of it ~II. there should be one
ECONOMIZE ... with
children; third, understandmg and ' the past and tell what the future moment for quiet meditation, for
uality
Shoe
Repair
:motiona~
suppor_t: fo~rth, ~ove and j held. He was depicted wi_t? key reflection, and for thanksgiving;
Q
c~ffect10n, and fifth, f1'.1anc1al bene- •in hand , denotmg the abiltty to J not for the gifts, nor the wellAncl
flt. These are the fm.dmg~ of a open all doors and gateways.
wishes of the givers; but instead
CASH & CARRY
recent study . by Umvers1ty of I
_ _
for another ChristmasDRY CLEANING FROM
Michigan investigators.
Christopher Columbus is generally considered to have been the
Neither hay nor fever is con01~e
I
New York plants produce 92 pe.r- I first wh ite man to celebrate New nected with hay fever, but there
j cent of all the fur coats made m Year's day in the western· hemis- are about five million sufferers
Ada, Drive
Ada, Mich . •the U. S.
phere. Columbus enjoyed a sump- from ha y fever in the U. S.
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TO DEFEND AMERICA, th•
NIKE HERCULES, shown here on :
its launcher, is a supersonic\
guided missile capable of car· .
rying a nuclear warhead . Thel
HERCULES and its earlier gen• ,
erotion, the NIKE AJAX, ore
both in operational use. What
NIKE AJAX con do against a
single target, NIKE HERCULES
con accomplish against on en ..
1
tire formation of aircraft.

fRE~-WAY

ABOUT HOLLY
Superstitious Bntom: considere!i
it unlucky to bring holly into the
house before Christmas Eve. Even
today, the supers~ition persists that
if the leaves of holly brought into
a home at Christmas are smooth
(rather than rough) the wife will
" rule" the household during the
following year.

AND OTHER ARTERIAL ;

HIGHWAYS IN MICHIGAN
......... Freeways open or to be

open by January, 1961
Freeways under construction

"' -======= or to be under condruct~n
by July 1, 1962
-

Other Arterial open

(4 ·lone Oividod)

Ann Arbor by-pass is typical of
Michigan's modern freeways

Again Michigan leads the Nation! 500 miles of freeways
now open to traffic in Michigan I
A record-breaking 500 miles of modern freeways-easier
driving and four times as safe as cxmventional highwaysare now in use by millions of Michigan motorists and thou·
sands of vacation t ravelers. One highway alone-Intersta~
94-runs 203 continuous miles from downtown Detroit to
St. Joseph. It's the longest stretch of toll-free, limited access
highway in the United States!
Today, Michigan holds 1st place in Interstate System
construction-up from 35th place just 3 years ago. Since
1957, Michigan's freeway mileage has increased 5 times!
You can thank your capable state highway eng~neers, backed
by efficient contractors and crews.
·
:You can be glad, too, that more th~n 993 of thes'e beau•

tiful new freeways are paved with concrete. Its lower cost
and proven performance save tax money. Concrete high·
ways and streets outlast asphalt almost 2 to 1 a nd cost up
to 603 less to maintain. Add greater safety. Concrete gives
more skid resistance; wet or ·dry, and better nighttime
visibility.
In front-running Michigan and other progressive states,
highway engineers choose concrete to save-money and provide motorists with. the safes~ smoothest-riding, longest•
lasting highways.

~ ·

"I know they're too largebut bow do you lik~ them
..,.therwise'l"

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
2108 Michigan National Tower, Lansing 8, Michigan

A national organizat!on to improue,and extend the uses of concrete

Two of Michigan's smooth-riding new f;eeways, Ford and Lodge Expressways, shown at Interchange in Detroit
.

•
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-Yes, whatever the weather, yoa
can depend on our fine, economl·
cal Fuel Qil to produce the com•
fortable , even heat you want . ••
and need. Call today to order
yours.

forest hills
CO-EDITORS

LIFE

MARY JERVIS AND CAROLE PEARSON

Commercial Club Tours Bank
Did you know that banks take
pictures of all the checks they
cancel? Did you know that it costs
$1,200 a month to rent one proofing machine in the bank accounting department?
These questions and many more
were answered for the girls from
the advanced shorthand and office
practice classes, when they visited the Union Bank and Trust Com-

Go Girls, Go!

pany Tuesday, December 13th,
under the supervision of Miss Wakeman.
The girls left school on a bus at
12 :30. The girls were taken first
to the third floor and were shown
the main points of keeping a customers account. They were told a
little about the bookkeeping progress and machines.
They were then taken to the Waters Building where the accounting department is. In this department they were shown how the
electronic bookkeeping machines
work, how the checks are proofed, how they are canceled and
photographed, how addresses and
information is automatically printed on checks and business letters.
Being thanked for their cooperation, they left, for the bus.
Cheryl VanStrien

At last girls, here is your chance
to show the boys how good you
are. You too, can play basketball.
Miss Scholten, the girl's gymn
teacher, has organized a girls
basketball team. They practice
every Friday night after school.
The first practice was December
2. At this time about 30 girls came
to practice. They were split up Not .the Junior
and put into teams according to
class. The biggest problem is get- Class President!
ting the senior girls out. There
Tuesday, 3rd hour, when a ceraren't enough for the team.
tain chemistry student whipped a
Candy Reyburn knife out on the chemistry teacher. The student, president of the
What Do You Want
Junior Class, suddenly made an
undescrible noise which could not
Out of the Futu.r e?
be understood by anyone.
What are the true values of an
The noise having attracted eveducation? How would you like to erybodys attention. He was found
be laying brick and doing the car- to be sitting in his desk with a
pentry work on the new Forest blade pointed at the chemistry
Hills buildings?
teacher. This is the way a story
We11 if you do then you won't might look if it were to appear
need much of an education. All in a Russian newspaper.
you'll have to do is learn the
What really happened was that
trade from a professional brick the president of the Junior class
layer or take a little more train- discovered somebodys old fishing
ing t~ go into the carpentry work. · knife uncier his desk and was so
If you expect to get a better surprised by this that he let out
job, you have to get at least two a funny noise. After a round of
years o( colleg~. an.cl if yo.u _expect jokes and joking the Chemistry
to go even higher, you must get teacher, Mr. Hopwood, put the
four years or more of college.
knife on his desk and class assumed its normal place.

Co-Editors
Comment

!Hugh Wygmans and Dick Schroeder,
Seniors of the Week at Forest Hills

Anyone driving into our school
yard cannot miss the beautiful job
done on the .front windows . . These
are the stamed glass wmdows
made by the advanced art classes.
On walking into the buildings,
one will find many mobiles of
beautiful design These were also
made by the att classes.
Not only now at Chrlstmas time,
but many times throughout the
year our art classes do similar
things to beautify our s~hool. Yet,
the art department classes receive little recognition in Forest
Hills.
Week after week the football,
basketball, track and baseball
teams are highly praised (or sometimes booed), and the band uniforms are proudly displayed.
True, these things are very important, and we all enjoy seeing
our team win, or the band at
halftime, but should they overpower everything else in school?
It is felt by many students that
tr.e art department is equally impor1.ant. In Forest Hills are many
students with true art ability, and
they should all receive full credit.
AU students and anyone visiting
our school, I'm sure, can see the
results of Mr. Lyons teaching and
the effort put forth by the students,
so why not try and remember if
you should see one of these students or Mr. Lyons.
Certainly they will like the praise
we give them.
Co-editors

INew Exchange
StUdenf Arr1ves
•

Art Classes Hard at
Work on Stained Glass
The advanced Art Class worked
hard on stained glass windows for
our school decorations. "B" building was the first to receive the
festive look.
They used black cardboard taped to the windows then cut out
the design and put tissue paper
over the cut area.
It's sure adds Christmas beauty
to the school. The other art classes are also helping to decorate
the school.
Betty Winslow

I

.
A new exchange student arrived
at Fon~st Hill.s Noven:ber 29. His
name i~ Javier Gudmo . Mendez,
and he is from Mexico City, Mexico.
Javier is a student in the Junior
High, (eigh'th grade). He is staying with the Paul Roys.
If you haven't seen him yet,
you can see a picture of him in
the Christmas issue of the Grand
Rapids Press, in the Youth Parade
section.
Barb Ballast

H. Wygmans

D. Schroeder

One of the most popular boys
in the school , Hugh Wygmans,
was chosen as a Senior of the
Week.
As proof of his popularity, Hugh
holds many offices this year. He
is president of the Student Council, president of the Band, Treasurer of the Science Club, vicepresident of C. Y. F., and cochairman of the Committe for the
Junior Class Prom. Last year he
"Sponsors, sponsors, sponsors, was president of the Science club.
and more sponsors!" This has
In addition to .these offices, Hugh
been the crying plea of the J our- has a very busy school schedule.
nalism sponsor drive for the Year- His subjects are: Band, Governbook.
ment, Trig., College English, PhyThe Yearbook is being sold to sics and Science Seminar.
you students for the small amount
The field Hugh is investigating
of $4; but the total cost of the in the Science Seminar is EmbryYearbook is $6. Now you ask how ology. Hugh holds an A-average in
are we paying this extra $2?
all his subjects.
In the first place it isn't just
He enjoys all sports, but particuan extra $2 but an extr a $711 ! larly enjoys hockey and swimming.
This extra gift of money we are
Hugh's ambition is to go to the
obtaining from the loyal patrons University of Michigan and beand businesses of Ada, Cascade come a research doctor.
and Eastmont.
He is the seventeen year old
These donaters have their names son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A Wygentered on the first page of the mans, 1186 Forest Hills Road,
Yearbook in ten point type, there Grand Rapids.
is to be no big blocks of adverDick Schroeder
tising.
This week as "Senior of the
Parents Please Note
Week" is one of the outstanding
The drive is still on and we are basketball players in Forest Hills,
far from .r eaching our goal. If Dick Schroeder. Mr. Post, the basthere are any businesses or other ketball coach, gave a very high
doners who wish to donate and opinion of Dick and said that he
whom we haven 't contacted please is not only an exceptionally quick
call ORG-1671 or make out a check defensive m an, but very good all
to the Forest Hills Journalism around.
Class, in care of Forest Hills High
His average for this season is
School.
52 percent, the highest of the
All donations are greatly ap- team. Mr. Post also mentioned
preciated.
that Dick was last year's capGerry Paine
tain.
Besides being a top basketball
player, Dick is the secretary of
the Varsity Club, and a member
of Pilgrim Fellowship at East Congregational Church. He is also a
very ardent sports fan.
Included in Dick's schedule are
Government, Physics, Sociology,
College English, Advanced Math,
and Advanced Drafting. This full
load seems to be a trend with
the seniors in Forest Hills.
Next year Dick plans to attend
Grand Rapids Junior College. After that he is not sure what he
will do, but says that perhaps he'll
join the army.
lDick is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Schroeder, 34 White Hills
-Avenue,

Help Us? Please

I

•All Mom got was that one
present, and she didn't even
eeyl"
_. ---~ ··--·

Wort, Work, Work!
"Get to work." These are the
bitter words used by Mr. Fletcher
in the Journalism class.
Most of the students are \vork·
ing hard to get out the yearbook,
the school newspaper and the Suburban Life page.
As if these things are not enough
to keep everyone busy, a few people were not doing their share
to help.
But now they have gotten to
work, Hurray! Now for a success•
ful year.
Betty Winslow
The "Pause that replentishes"
your p u r s e . . . . Suburban LiteWant Ads.

Lubrication
Job
. With Every Oil Change
Offer Expires Sat., December 31, 1960

Razmus Trading Post
US-16 Expressway at Whitneyville Rd.

Phone UN 8-4372

Conservation
Commission
Reveals
•
M•
h•
H•
ProgreSS 1n IC 1gan S ISfory

I~~:~a~~in~ec:~i:r·yi~!·1~"e~~~e~"e~~

18,000,000 barrels. Natural gas pro1auction rose to almost 19 billion
cubic feet, some 20 percent over
The year 1960 added another Service a site for stepping up pro- the .Ye~r before.
fast-moving chapter to Michigan's duction for the upper Great Lakes.
M1ch1gan's new voluntary huntconservation story.
An estimated 2,000,000 lake trout er safety program for youngsters
For Michigan's state parks. pro- would be produced annually at got off to a flying start with upgress came in the form of a wind-I the million-dollar hatchery.
wards of 20,000 students completshiel? sticker requir~ment which
Headlining conservation news in ing _th~ fo~r-hour. training COL~rse.
provide the wherewithal for a September was a unanimous State
Michigan s public lands received
$3,000,000 improvement and lands Supreme Court ruling which gave I ~nother long-ranged boost for multacquisition program. Importance of Michigan its first clear -cut decision 1ple u~e when the Department
this sticker-financed program was covering the growing clash of pub- mad~ its fourth largest state f01'est
under scored in 1960. Daily attend- lie and private rights over Great plantmg for a calendar year. Some
anc~ topped 18,_000,000, second high- Lakes submerged lands.
15,460,000 young tree~ were plantest m parks history, and campers
In ruling the State's trust tiUe ed on 20,160 acres 111 ~he upper
set a new record for the ninth to Great Lakes submerges la nds a nd nort~ern lower peninsulas to
s traight season as nearly 150,000 and their waters as supreme to fo~te~· optimum ~imber production,
camping permits were issued.
riparian rights, the Court reaffirm- \~1ldl1fe populations, and recreaFrom a nother corner ot the con- · ed Michigan's right to control fill- tio~=l ~st ,
.
servat1on scene there was marked ing of bottomlands and construece P s from state for e.st t1mprogress in restoration plans for t ion of docks, piers, a nd other ber sales t.otaled approxim~tely
the Great Lakes fishery. The first structures in these waters for t he S795 ,ooo durmg the 1959-60 fi~ca1
round had ended in a fio-ht
to poi- public interest
year: t? set a new second high.
0
M1chwan'
hu f
d f' h .
•
0
son out the menacing sea lamF orest fire control had its fins
n mg a n
is mg
prey from Lake Superior steams. est hour in Michigan during 1960. season fo.u nd some 2,1~0,000 sportsAlthough it may take until 19621 Led by a safety-conscious public m~n takmg to the fields, woods
before biologists know how they a nd timely rains which slashed the an wate:~·
.
scored with their chemical t reat- number of fires from 726 in 1959 to
Competi~JOn contmued to gro:v
ment, preliminary post treatment 504, and a high-gear ed suppression b:tween fishermen an? water s~1surveys indicate they may have attack. forest fires losses wer e held e_ s and the Conservatwn Commiswon.
to 2,832 acres, lowest on state r ec- swi: drafted plans _to suppo_rt a
leg1slatiye proposal m 1961 a imed
F all spawn-taking operations by ords dating from 1871.
the Department threw added thrust
The year 1960 told of a strong at~_almmg , the ch?PPY waters.
behind the lake trout program by cbmeback in Michigan petroleum
ich~gan s fa!~ fJrearm de~r seaproducing so m e 2, 776,000 green circles as oil a nd gas production son fail~Sr1to live up to. its adeggs. Al! eggs beyond those need- registered their best annual totals ~an~ed
1'.g· ~~~~es~~tmg
t he
1
ed for mland lake plantings will since 1950 and 1948, respectively. rs
~op smce73
•
1 totaled
be reared as planting stock for
Spearheaded by the Albion-Seri- ~nl est~m~t~~ h :88,000 deer, far
the upper Great Lakes.
pio field of southern Michigan e ow t e_ 9
arvest of 115,000.
Conservation Commission appr o- which yielded nearly Yz of the I ~a;ly m Decem~er, the Com1
val of a . proposed federal trout state's total output, oil production ~~ssi~n
f~ ~ou~_ced it felt a nterless
1
hatchery m Jordan River Valley jumped 50% above 1959 to an ests ou 1.e J~Jted to crop da:ngave the U. S. Fish and Wildlife imated 15,650,000 barrels By the aget a~easd n 1 1, 1;1nlesfs a mild
·
wm er an 1arge sprmg awn crop
: - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were to again put the herd out of
balance with its r ange.
An ·all-out effort was waged against hunting violations in northern Michigan by the Department
2890 THORNAPPLE RIV. DR. - IN CASCADE
during the deer season as biologists, foresters, park managers,
ma intena nce men, and others doub1led the state's regular conservation officer ranks.
SOLIES AND HIEELS - SEWI NG
Pheasant h u n t e r s ha rvested
slightly more than 1,000,000 birds
to approximate t heir 23-year kill
HOURS:
A survey by the Department revealed t hat wil d lands in Mich9 A . M. to 5:00 P. M. Tues. and Fri. , Open
igan's 49 m orthern-most counties
were at a n a ll-time premium for
'Til 7:00 P. M.
hunters , fishermen, and other outClosed Wednesday Afternoons
door recreationists. A 63-percent
2t
increase was noted in fenced wild
land acreage a bove t he Straits
since the last study was m ade in
1954. In the northern lower pen .
ins ula, t here was a 32-percent
jump in fenced lands .
Regulation of Michigan's comCORN BORERS ____ _______________ _doz. 60c
merical fishing industry became a
1

I
I

I

I

I

CLARK SHOE REPAIR
COMPLETE SHOE SERVICE

l

ICE FISHING TACKLE

WAX WORMS _____________________ doz. 25c
MOUSE GRUBS ________ ____________ doz. 20c
GOLDEN GRUBS ________ ____ ____ ___ doz. 20c
WIGGLERS __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ doz. 20c
ICE AUGERS __________ ___ __ ____ ___ea. $9.95
SPUDS ___________________ _____ ___ ea. $2.95

responsibility of the Conservation tion a nd new services were virtu·
Commission in March. The shift ally halted.
in regulatory control from the
Department officials had one of
State Legislature was m ade to their financial fears confirmed in
create closer contact between the December when they learned that
industry and its governing body. the Game and Fish Fund would
Several changes, including the in- have to a bsorb a near 250,000 drop
troduction of trawling in southern in federal aid allotmen ts during
Lake Michigan, came to the fore the 1960-61 fiscal year. In addition,
shortly after the Commission as- almost $455,000 was held back from
sumed its new job.
Michigan's wildlife restoration proDepartment leaders view the grams because of a so-called ''dupnew arrangement as particularly lication" in t he state's certified
important in setting uniform reg- number of paid hunting license
ulations with other Great Lakes holders for the last two fiscal
states and On tario. It will a lso years.
dovetail with efforts toward controlling sea lamprey and r ehabilit }
t ·
tating lake trout in the Great
Lakes.
Miss Shar on McComb, 8625-36th
A gradual and moderate re-ali- St., is a patient in the Grand J'lapgnment of the Department's fish- ids Osteopathic hospital.
·
eries program got underway at
Gerrit Schreur returned home on
mid-year. Field management, re- Sunday from the Grand R apids Osseach, public fishing site acquisi- teopathic hospital where he had
tion a nd development, and lake been r eceiving treatment for sevand stream improvement will be eral days.
upgraded over the next seven fisHenry DeVries, 6970 Ada Dr., is
cal years with a proportionate re- in Blodgett Memorial hospital
duction in the hatchery program. where he underwent surgery.
Wetland investigations are pla nning, a project pinpointed at preWatch Suburban Life Want ads
serving Michigan 's wetlands for for 'top grade' buys every week.
wildlife, was added to the Department's game division program .
T he Conservation Department's ·
information programs earned state
and national recognition during the
year. "Michigan Whitetails," an
80-page review of the state's deer
story, a nd "Michigan Conservation," the Department's weekly
television show, received first
place awards from the American
Association of Conservation Infor- Ada Christian Refor med
mation. Second-place AACI honors
C hurch
for magazine excellence went to
Moming Worship
9:30 A. M.
"Michigan Conservation." The de11 :00 A. M.
Sunday School
partment also received certificate
Evening Worship
7:00 P . M ..
awards from the National WildPastor-Rev. A. J . Verburg
life Federation and East Michigan
Tourist Association honoring its
support of t heir programs.
A da Co mmun it y
Conservation education moved a
Reforme d C hurch
head during the year. Drawing national attention were Menominee
7227 Thorna pple River Drive
Marquette, and Sault Ste. Mari~
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M.
public schools which gained awards
Sunday School. . . ... 11 :20 A. M.
of merit from the AACI for
Evening Worship . . .. 7 :30 P. M.
their pilot projects in this field. A P astor: The Rev. Lester W. Muller
r ecord 231 teachers attended the
Phone OR 6·1685
14th annual conservation scholar- We invite you to make this com·
ship school at Higgins Lake.
munity church your church home
Although progress left its indel- w
_ _e_l_c_o_m_e_to_a_ll_!_ _ __ _ _ __
ible mark in 1960, there were signs
Cascade Ch ristian
of lost conservation ·caused by
C hurch
Michigan's money-troubled Game
Sunday School at 9 :45
and Fish Protection Fund.
Sunday School-11 :00 A. M.
The conservation officer r ecruitMorning Wor ship-9 :45 A. M .
ing program remained tabled vaa nd 11 :00 A. M.
cated jobs wer e left unfilled ' public fishing sites and gam e' la nd Pastor- Rev. Raymond Gaylor d
purchases were all but stopped, and
Cascade Christian Ref.
equipment replacements, construe-

•

5038 Cascade Rd.,-US.·16
9 :45 A. M.
- Morning Worship
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth Meeting
5 :45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7 P. M.
P a stor- 0. M. Smith

Motor Losing Power,
Lacking Pep ?
See Us . .. Soon !
Is your car showing signs of "age"? Our precision tune-up
by factory trained m echa nics, will give it a new lease on life'
bring it back to p ea k perfor mance, restore its opera ting econ'.
omy.

You'll Appreciate the Difference

Don's Sunoco
Serv. Station
&

Corner Cascade Rd.

Eastmont Reformed
Church

Ph. OR 6·5901

OUR FACTORY
TRAINED
MECHANICS
GIVE YOUR
MOTOR NEW
LIFE

Forest Hills Dr. GL 1-9417

Morning Worship - 10 :00 A. M •
Sunday School - 11 :15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:15 P. M.
P astor- Rev. Roy Boeskool

Eastmont Baptist Church

& SPORTING GOODS
On M·21 E ast of Ada

Church
•

Gilmore's Leonard Servicel
8154 Fulton Rd.

II Hosp1• a N0 es

Cor. Ada Dr. ancl Forest Hills Ave.
"The Church Wher e Ther e Are
No St ra nger s"
WELCOMES YOU
Services : 10 :00 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School : 11 A. M.
The Rev. Collins D . Webber- Min.
P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828

First Co>ngregational
Church of Ada

BUILD THAT NEEDED EXTRA

LLVTug Apooo/
Whether you need an extra bedroom
'
a famil y room, sewing room or den,
West Coast lumber will do the job for
you economically. And we'll be glad
to help you plan your project

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
" Our Service Goes All Out"
6790 Cascade Rd.
Phone GL 9-0789

Morning Wor ship
10 :00 A. M.
10 :00 A M.
Church School
•
Nursery Provided
Rev. Alvin C. Brewer, Pastor

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 R idgewood, S. E .
Morning Worship .. .. 9:30 A. M.
Suntlay School. . .. . . 10:45 A. M.
Reverend E. V. F itz, Pastor
Office GL 2-7713

St. Michae ls ' Episcopal
Mission
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E .
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 A. M.
Church School a nd
Child Care - 11 :00 A. M.
The R ev. Frank G. Irela nd
P r iest in Cha rge
Holy Communion-Second Sunday
of Each Month

